[An interlaboratory study of the use of PapNet in the quality control of cervico-vaginal cytology].
In this feasibility study of the utilization of the PapNet System (Neuromedical Systems, Suffern, NY) for computer-assisted cervical/vaginal cytology diagnosis, a random sample of 329 negative smears and a series of 68 positive smears reported as such by the Caltagirone laboratory, underwent PapNet review at the Imola laboratory. False-positive (FP) cases (smears originally classified as ASCUS, LGSIL, AGUS, e HGSIL and interpreted as negative on PapNet) and false-negative (FN) cases (reverse discrepancies) were further and conventionally re-evaluated by the staff of the originating laboratory. On PapNet review, there were 16/68 FP cases (23.5%) e 20/329 FN cases (6.1%) with a FP:FN rate ratio of 3.8 (95% confidence interval, 2.2-6.3). At final re-examination of these diagnostic errors, most FP cases (14/16) were confirmed as such whereas the FN cases significantly decreased from 20 to 9, with a final rate of 2.7%. As a consequence, the ratio of the FP rate (14/68) to the FN rate (9/329) rose to 7.5 (4.1-12.6). The study suggests one potential approach to the preliminary utilization of PapNet by those laboratories that are interested in this technology. The results are in accordance with those of the previous PapNet review studies which have generally shown a greater frequency of FP cases compared with FN cases.